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2 MarkGives UNC 2-- 3-Assistant Coach Barclay Says RALEIGH-Mai- l orders arc no

being received by the Coliig
Box Office for Dixie Classic season
books. The deadline for

orders is Dec. 15 and no sejsoft

books will be sold after that

Counter sales at the. box office

will begin Dec. - 9. Season books

arc priced at 414., $10., and $7.

He Likes Things That Way
previously dropped a close decision

to the defending champion Mary-

land Terps and were held to

ties by both Virginia and Duke in

their other conference tangles.
The pair of UNC victories cameto woTy pboiit his future. Coaching

is relaxation. No man on Tatum's
staff puts more into it. He coaches
with a song in his heart, but he

coaches to win, and he is as serious
r.s the next one.

PATRONIZE Youn
ADVERTISERS

over two outside foes, Roanoke and
Davidson Colleges. A third n6n-conferen- ce

opponent, Lynchburg
College, administered the remain-
ing defeat to the Tar Heels.

The match ended the college soc

By JIM PURKS

Raleigh, Nov. 20 An alert N. C.

State soccer team scored a decisive
goal early in the fourth period to

defeat Carolina's Tar Heels 2-- 1 in

an ACC meet held here today. The

meet was the season's finale for
both squads.

Center forward Gleen Alber prov-

ided the margin of victory for the
Wolfpack hooters when he rippled
the net cords with a successful boot
from about 18 yards out only
moments after the final quarter had
begun.

The goal was Alber's second
point-producin- g effort of the day.
Midway the second period, he had

f.y JAKK WADK

The CMreliPiii-Di'k- e football series
has ren in Mrchks much of

its history. wi'Ji first one team nnd
hen the o'herj holding the upper

hord o er lenJihv periods.
For the pst seven ve?r's it hns

been the glory rood for Duke, the
--doomy one for Carolina. The Blue
Devils hive won re' en fn a row.
Ipvnodiptelv prcrediog was 1 lie

ChorPe Jns'iee eru fur Mo Tar
Heels That yonni linn

tfr' I'is !f"-- i to fiir
s!r:ii'lu over DuKe. And this rame
on top of our four s'rjduht for the
ii'oe Devils.

In the nineteen thMjps the series
nc er hc-.i'o-fl lopsietl. I.onrrest
u inniir.; streak in the entire series.

Oor ChfUtma card, carry millio-

n-dollar nirntnfs for
warn niekell

The Intirtiafe Bookshop
Chapal Hill

POPULAR CITIZEN Barclay,
certainly one of Chapel Hill's most
popular cilizens and with a great,
abiding love for the community
and the University, his alma mater,
captained the 1S34 Caroliua team.

A terrific guard, who played with
the same zest and verve that Is

cer careers of Ted Smith, Captain
Bill Blair, and Ted Youhanna for
the Blue and White. Smith looked
good in the forward line while
Blair tuned in his usual fine per-

formance from a halfback , slot.
Youhanna sustained a dislocated rib
in the Duke contest and saw no
action tdoay.

would have to be blind not to see
that they are a powerhouse, s; perb- -

ly blessed with talent and deter-
mination, j

The Tar Heels, at the outset, wee
not regarded a? a to; m even in '

the el'ss of Duke. But their season,
to change the complexion a bit. has
been enlivened by fine victories

o'cr Ctemson. Navy, Miami, Wake
Forest and South Carolina. Four of ,

those Carolina foes were favorites.
Nobody else ha. h.i:en Navy.

And the Tar Heels have been an
exciting tc-'m- . capable:

of surprises when least expected.
Some of them happy surprises,
some unhappy. j

I.OVF.S HIS WOKK If ever a
man loved his work, it's George
Darclay as an assistant coach on

jJim Tatem's Carolina staff this
season.

George works with the defensive

f i I t U rt I f T L a t . .i m. . ..... t "T
l)o rr be r9 ve a tallied his first marker from about

tne same distance out to knot the
count at 1- -1 after the Tar Heels had
drawn first blood.

IT'S WORTH YOUR WHILE TO GO TO DURHAMIN UNC-DUK- E RIVALRY

shown now in his coaching as an
assistant. George was Carolina's
first AH American player. During
his playing career, he learned of

the rivalry with Duke.

His 1934 team won one of Caro-

lina's most cxicting victories over
the Blue Devils. 7-- 0. That was the
game in which Don Jackson rifled
'wo dramatic passes to Dick Buck
that netted the winning touchdown.
The year before both Barclay and

UNC's lone score came early in
the second quarter when Coleman
Barks, a stellar performer all year,
took a . perfect pass from Curt
Chnmplain and powered a kick past
the defending NCS goalie. After
Bark's successful boot from close
in, the Tar Heels found the State
defense impenetratable and had few

Devils Can Remember
Some Lean Years, Too

... TO THE '
:

UNIVERSITY C5RILL

Speeialixing In
PIZZAS RAVIOLI CUBANS

SPAGHETTI LASAGNE "HOME MADE" CHILI
STEAK AND CHOPS

910 W. MAIN ST. CLOSED ON MONDAY

forces and there is a light in his
eyes and a spring in his leg every
niinnte he's coaching on the field.

Previously, as a head coach.By TEO MANN

DllUIAM You hear a

Coach Hill Murray of Duke was
lot of 'on those lfvjn and Duke Tatum had participated in a smash real scoring opportunities during the

;Min-- i from way back yonder
when Duke was Trinity nnd Wiping
ove" info the days when Trinity
first heeame Duke, lb Tar Heels
ro.'nnc.cd eight in succession.

KV OF HOP'' Ml streaks come
to an end one t'.uie or another,
and Tar Heel 'derents can find
a ray of hope that such might
happen S trday at Durham when
this modern traditional rivalry is
1

The P,!ue Devils opened the 1937

season highly touted as one of the
best teams ever to represent Duke.
They did nothing early in the sea-sr- n

to indicate they had been over

remainder of the contest.
The defeat left Coach Marvin

teams but hi-- was also a senior
when Duke got something out of
the e:ie a scoreless tie in the
famous ' Battle of Lake Kenan" in
the tonvnlial downpour.

WADE WON

Allen's charges with a record j

for the season, yet Carolina was
looking for its first win of the sea

George never showed sue h exube-
rance. His job then, witn its higher
responsibility, weighed heavily on
his shoulders. Normally a pleasant
pud amiable person, there were
times when he seemed gloomy and
unhappy.

j Now he has a prosperous business
down town, and he doesn't have

t

ing 21-- 0 triumph over the Blue
Devils.

The two. happily, had departed
in 1933 when Carolina had one of
its blackest days against the Blue
Devils, bowing by 25-- 0 in a startling
upset that derailed Carolina's Rose
Bowl bound train.

son in conference competition in the
NTS', battle. The boys in blue had ASAT

alk as the annual Dukc-Caroli-

'ontball classic comes up about the
'"ar Heels' "seven long years of
lean" but old-timer- s an u rut Ii k -

ran renietnter when it was "eight
ng years of lean anrl two seore-lrs- s

ties" before the Hltie Devils
eoubl win.

That string of Tar Heel wins
taited when the two teams re
"nied relation back in lf22 aftc-;.iiiity'- s

25-e:i- r fofll.a!l ban ami
iie Duke people cot t" the place

where they figured that any team
earing C'arolini blue uniform

could take the field and beat th?
tlue Devils.

. BY

Wallace Wade's 10:52 tea.n
brought Duke its first win aftcv
another sco:c'ess tie in 19.51. his
first year ;t tb.e P.hie Devil helm

!Th;'n !! wed fjrs that ran wit 11

'no Duke wins against one for
the Tar Hrr-- until war time an. I

; I'ddie Cameiv n tc-i- over, ('amor
, ' n's fir.--t Dok" team tied the Tar
' T els n -i- t!ier. won four

'ii a n (ir.id.idlng two in 1 J43
j before Wade returned from tne
service.

OF ENGLAND J&F. t ...W c,-- . Ji. 't :i

rated ."iid witn nruiiant wins were
ranked right around the top in the
nation In mure recent games they

ive faded somewhat, but one

Raleigh Group
Will Oppose
Tourney Move

SOME EMBARRASSED
Some of those defeats were em

t'Jrassing. indeed. Carolina starte' m.
HALK1UU .T civic

leaders today prepared to oppose
a Charlotte bid to have the Altan- -

eff with a 20 0 win in W22. he' Tj1(M, it (;ari,nna for f,,(l.
14fi in lfC3 anct v HO in W2 irainht Vr;--- s in the soealbd
but then thry took off the brakes I "Justice Kra" which was climaxerf
in H2j and won 41-0- . j,v the 21-2- Carolina win in 194f)

In 1926 it was 60 and in 1927!uhen the game was stopped too
with Duke favored, the Tar lire! j ,.arv )lt then resumed for Duke
V on going away 1R0. Duke again ji0 trv a final field goal,
was favored in 1P2R and again the v;,de retired after th- - lOoO w in
Tar Heels won 14-- 7 In lf2!. Car-- 1 nnr then started Murrav's long

'ic Coast Conference basketball
onrnament played in the ultra-modor- n

Charlotte Coliseum. Eve-- .

rett Case. Sfatc basketball coach.
warned yesterday that the capital j

Ait Lastcity is in danger of losing the tour
n.Mncnt.

string of u ins.
So. tM a.ime cmes un. Duke

followers feel that they still need
t least on more win to even u.i

pulled nut the stops ?in
i'u rolled and rolled ;.nd rolled
41-7-

WAA Notes
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GEORGE BARCLAY

He urged civic leaders to make
their stand before the ACC com- -

ti for that Ion- - Carolina striir bae!;

Sure We'll
Make Dook

Look Like One!

If you hv mort friends than

mony, rtmember our famous
five-cen- t Christmas cards! Early

birds get widest choice.

The Intimate Bookshop
Chapel Hill

in the '20"s.

Casual Comfort

Desert Khan . . . smart, sophisticated
. . . for wear every day, everywhere . . . on the

same famous last that made the
Original Desert Boot the ultimate in

casual footwear comfort for leisure hours.
Try on a pair. You too will say,

"There's nothing else like them."

""rnnin Intr;unur,d Tournament
I

The deadline for second round

miUee stages an early December
meeting in Greensboro.

Chamber of Commerce President
G. AVer, Moore Jr. pnvniscd the
chamber will "help every way
possible."

; I will contact Kvcrett today to

Jones At Old Spot

.Inn .lours, senior fn m (ireeiis-'oio- .

who was an All-AC- tzu.ivd
hit year but has been playing end

Desert Khan bromn antiqued calf (illustrated), black
llama calf and dark olive green Continental
suede all with microcellular soles. $14.95

this season, has no :'one back to find out how we can help." he said,
his old hiL'h schoel position, center. ' erhaps we ought to have a delo- -

S iff was ii'TC'.v.iry because ol gallon appear before the commit- -

ailing T.ir Heel pcotmen. lee."
Iff Lo?v.. I its Work Desert Doot in find. pUnuuasuc, $13.95

.the
v j:' -

: ..itches has been extended until j

I ridav due to 'In weather cwidi- -

t nns last week. The uirls who must
play the-- e matches are: Barbara
Bell vs Kathctine llannon: .lover
HnlLind vs. .Iran M('au1ey; Nancy'
I'.I.k k vs. ,f;inr Mxrc

The scores (or the third round
;uist must be in on Tueday 2. The

pnnents in these matches are;
."'anon I'.llis s Beth Coyo; Kitty

dall v, Ka!hrine Bolton; I'hyt-- !

s Krafft s. Betty Aekerson;
arolyn Vaie.'ht v Martha Wilkin- -

nn .

The irls arc urved to contact
ir opponents ;is soon as possible

.:' the matches must te played
' fore Thanksgiving vacations.

UNIVERSITY CLUB
GMAB PRESENTS

IT WASN'T HIS FIGHT.,
gun-scarre- d stranger had
seen enough fighting .. .yet
he went against odds he
didn't like to give
the young sheriff hi3

A'

s 'TZV'l

.If fVf -- A

chance-a- nd to keep
a look in a little
boy's eyes ! ;Yrllrthall Intramural Tournament

In tie winners bracket of this
' .irnamcnt. Alpha Clam I will play
I'i Phi tins afternoon at 4:4.". To- -

t at 1 Jf) Chi Omctja will meet

rmr. I)orm in the second game
jf :hjs division. In the (losers
'Trifket. Alpha (J.m II competes
r;nst ( jrr Dorm on Tuesday,

T.ty.T 26 at 800.
T;.e preceding game at 7:(K will

tie Tri Delts matched against
Nurses All of the volleyb.ill

will tx played in V omens
.

splash Club
All Seniors and old members ol

Love that knows no boundaries...
passion that explodes a cold war
into a jet-ho- t battle of the sexes!r

Hi M Ml M l If r:

PEP RALLY!
1 Speech by Jim Tatum & Buddy Payne

6:45
Intramural Field

Cheerleaders
Team

Bon Fire

DANCE!
"Beat Dook" Dance

Ken Cal lender - MC
Combo

Ventriloquist
Ol ive Bloomer &

Dummy Jimmv Rocra

thr Splash Club are urged to be
present ii t the meeting Monday at

HOWARD HUGHES'

JOHN WAYNE JANET LEIGH
AND TNI

7 p. m. The plans concerning the
water pageant will be discussed.

U. S. AIR FORCE
V

14-J- AYCaiPTCN PAJl FIX MNSCONRIED

TECHNICOLOR

NOW PLAYING TrTnr ta t h mtt TVfTr,tItTT DAV

Hcforc the meeting, at 6:4-- any
7ir) who wish o try out for mem-

bership in the club may do so. At

ir,- last meeting. Miss Ka Smith
vus elected chairman. For any in-

formation concerning the club you
may contact her at the Alpha Gam-

ma Delta Houve or get in touch

with Miss Cay Ifngan. Alderman
Notice

The Tennis Club will meet every

Thursday afternoon at 3:00. All co-

eds who are interested are invited

to attend the meeting this aftcr- -

NEVILLE BRAND JOHN McINTIRE 'Produced by William Perlberg

OPENS TODAY
Pi Kappa Alpha Queen Will Present The Pi Kaon, A wTrophies To The Winners Of The "Beat

PLUS

COLOR CARTOON

LASTEST NEWS Dook"rparrie
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